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grocery stores. Then for the three fol-
lowing years, '95-6 and 7, reduce these

each year 33Y3.; per cent. on the original

number.
Ater considerable thought and con.

sultation with men whomn we tbink to

he lcvel-headed, we have corne to the

conclusion that a graduai method along

these lines is the most business-iike, and

that which bas the best chance of mak-

ing a prohibitory law, wvhei we bave it,

a success. Let il he rernembered that
when it is passed it is going to take

mnen of the first water to enforce it : in

fact it will be work for angets ;and
consequently it is wise to bring it about

in that way in which il is going to be

the most easily enforced. Four years

or thereabout of graduai training will be

a great assistance in its, enforcernt.
The best resuits will bie attained by
having it arrived at gradually.

Thanks are due to the
C. E. Loca MtI Local Union of

Unions. the Christian Endezv'-i for

the lecture of John G. Wooley, in the

A merican Preshyterian Church, on
Tuesday evenirg, 1)ecember i9 îh. It

was a treat and mnuch good must foilow

fromi it.. Many thanks.

It has suggested sometbing to us that

we consider worth saying. When such

a nman as Mr. Wooley cornes to Montreal,

why are not arrangements made to have

him lecture at some of the chief points

in our neighiborhood ? c.g., Quebec,
Sherbrooke, Cornwall arnd Ottawa. The

Local Unions at these places need good
lecturers, and by co-operation could not

Montreal and these surreunding com-

munities make arrangements t bat, whien
a good lecturer cornes to Montreal,
these other places might also enjoy bis

services. When we heard Mr. Wooley
we were sorry to think that on tliis visit

this part of Canada was to bear hlm
but once. WVill it be the sane with the

next great marn that is brought along ?
Could flot a week's lectuies be arranged,
for? Let there be one evening at each
of the four points narn.ed, withi more thani

one at Montreal if it be desired. This
ougbt also to be less expensive. The
rate per evening for a number of even-

ings should flot corne so high as for a
single lecture.

We would respectfully suggest that

the Local Unions of thé places named
and of any other near to M%,ontreal cor-
respond with the' Montreal Union and
scel, to enjoy some of the advantages
that fait to the more favoured in a large
centre like our commercial mietropolis.
The Local Unions can possibly he able
to heip each other in this respect.

Insrucion Sore years «ago, music
was made one of the corn-

in Music. pulsory subjects for theulo-

gical students iii this ole.Every

student in second year theotogy had to
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